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T O  T H E

P R I N T E R .

S I R ,

YOU have certainly feen a Paper, 
entitled, The Hiflory o f Roger, 

which could, hardly eicape youi 
Notice, as I find on all Hands it 
was well received by the Publick. 
I writ for my Amufement, and fent 
it out to try whether I thought like 
other People, and that other Men’s 
Ideas were the fame with mine. A  
Point in which great Scholars are 
oftentimes wofully miftaken.

Whoever was the printer (for I 
know none of them) has abomi
nably mutilatedj for my inend, I
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iv To the P r in t e r

lent it by, ailured me, he deliver
ed it entire. I fuppoje he is a Po
litician as well as Printer, and faw 
fome Treafon in the PaiTages he o- 

‘mitted. But he ihould have di
vulged it to keep clear of M ifpri- 

fton. I am neither Politician or af
fect the Reputation of an Author; 
but, iince the Publick has done me 
the Honour to approve the Perfor
mance, it were ungrateful to fup- 
prefs any Part of their Entertain
ment. I hear a good Character of 
you, and therefore fend you the 
Original, with a Deiire you would 
print as it lies on the Paper.

Erafinus complains, that all the 
Printers of his Time (except Tj-'obe- 
nius of Bafil) were as arbitrary as 
Tyrants, and (he might have added) 
cruel as Procruftes> the Curdatian 
Robber, who, when Strangers fell 
into his Hands, meafured them by

his



his Bed of Iron; if they were too 
long to fit, lcpped them ihorter; if 
too ihort, racked and ftretched 
them till they fitted. Baie and in
human ! hard-hearted as Printers ! 
a remorlelefs Race! who will thus 
mailâcre our beloved Offspring, 
and tear them to pieces before our 
Eyes; and after we have tricked and 
dreilèd the Child o f our Fancy, in 
all the borrowed Ornaments that Art 
and Jnduftry can procure, to catch 
the Eye and captivate the Heart, of 
the moil obdurate Beholder; muft 
after all have the Mortification to 
fee the confummate Beauty rent and 
torn ; put out oj H and with the 
Air and Shape either of a D rury- 
lane Drab, or a Putney Milk-maid, 
either ftripped of her Attire, or 
flaunting in patched and incoherent 
Garment, to be the left of the Ci
ty Apprentice, or the cheap Ainufe-

ment
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v i  To the P r i n t e r .
ment of thç ftroling Templar, when 
tired with everlafting Cafes, or re
plete with Beef-ftakes, he takes the 
Air thro’ the winding Paiîâges that 
lead from Devereux-court to the 
Royal Abodes of Samerfet and Sa-
VQJl*

Believe me, dear Sir, I feel it as 
I write, and afllire you, the Pangs 
of a difappointed Author are not 
eafjly made known to a Printer, un- 
lefs happily he be a Writer himfelf, 
like the ingenious R — d— n, who, 
in his divine C larissa , can make 
#uen Butcher a weep, charm without 
Wit, and convince without Reafon, 
pleafe without Tafte, and pafs 011 
the deluded Maid the Pertneis of a 
Foreman, for the Gallantry of a 
Gentleman.

I don’t doubt but you will laugh 
at me on the Mention of Erafmus. 
But it is no Vanity; for tho’ there be



To the P r i n t e r . V»
no Erafmus in the prefent Age, or 
indeed to be found in any but his 
own, yet a Trobenius need never be 
wanting, whilft a Printer can be 
found, who has Honefty and Skill 
in his Bufinefs, and Judgment to 
difcern what will be agreeable or 
ufeful to the Publick, and print no
thing elfe. I am well aiîured five 
Thoufand Copies are gone oft, 
which, I own, amazes me, as would 
a Tenth of the Number il I had all 
the Partiality of an Author about 
me. Nothing could occaiion it but 
the national Regard for Roger ; and 
the publick Intereft in him gave a 
Value to his Hijlorian.

You’ll probably be no Gainer by 
the Impreiîion I deiire. If I knew 
who printed the former Editions, I 
would iniift, and he might well af
ford it, that he printed three hun
dred Copies with thefe few paifiges 
(formerly omitted, as were many

more



vi i i  To the P r i n t e r

more that would be ill inferted now
as out o f Time;) and prefent in the 
Author s Name to any Gentlettuw 
who ihould be pleafed to call for 
them at his Shop. But I am too 
much a Stranger to deiire this of 
you, and aifuredly ihould never 
make you amends by my future 
Works. I have got all I wanted 
by trying the publick Tafte, viz. 
forne Aflurance that I can guefs at 
Men’s Paillons and Ways of think
ing and Ihould be glad, if poilible, 
to pleafe thofe who prefer the pub- 
lick to their private Interefl, with
out ofiending fuch as lofe all Viens 
of the form er, whilft they intern- 
perately purfue the latter ; or, to 
ipeak more favourably, have to* 
viuch Gratitude or Friendihip for 
Men, to whom they owe a great 
deal; and too little for their Coun
try, to which they owe themfelves.



H I S T O R Y
O F

R O G E R .
R O G E R  was  born o f honeft parents in York* 

/hire, and very well to pafs, who gave him a 
good education ; and tho’ he had no liking to any o f 

the proférions, yet was not without his ihare o f the 
greek and latin ; from which he got this advantage, 
that he could J'pell better than moft farm ers in the 
pariih, and knew the fignification o f words, as well 
as i f  he had been bred at Cambridge, and turn’d out 
majler o f arts. He feemed to have no defign of 
puihing his fortune in the wide world ; but fat down 
early on his own farm , followed huibandry, and im
proving a headland or two he had near him , which 
were quite run out o f heart by the flovenly manage
ment o f his anceilors* who had, moft o f them, too
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much v, it to mind their buíinéfs, and let things run 
to wreck itrangely. '

A' “u ?  ^  ^  ^  *nto every thing himfelf*
ditched, fenced, and limed, but never burn’d  his 
land, and foon grew a topping farm er.

T h e r e  was a coufm o f his, who had a power of 
fpecial farms in the IV tjiï-riding, great royalties, and 
itately woods. Roger 'prevailed on him to put the 
management of them into his hands; and he not only 
preferved and enlarged them, but made the family 
intereft better than ever it was. T h is  got Roger 
great credit in his own pariih, and all the manor a- 
bout him ; they began to find out he wTas a prudent, 
managing man ; and reforted to* him for advice at 
veitries, le e ts ,a n d  quarter-feffions. W hoever he 
recommended for overfeers, waywardens, headbo- 
roughs, or the like, were fure to be chofen, and 
always behaved honeftly.

In  the mean time, he followed his farming, and 
kept a warm houfe in the old-faillion’d w ay 5 and 
ieldom itirred abroad, unlefs to make up differences 
among neighbour, or to meet the hundred for ap* 
p otting the land-tax ; and by his good will would 
never have gone farther, or meddled out o f the pa-
A-n ariD manor’  ^  ^  neighbours had let him fit 
itill. But it happened, at this time, that Slyboots, 
the Secretary, got a commiffion to be Lord-lieute- 
nant o f the county ; and befides arraying the militia, 
cam e with a power (as all the county believed) to 
get new taxes laid on at the feifions, and double the 
county charges. T h e  neighbours, one and all, en- 
tre?ted Roger to go to the county town, and oppofe
r ° u f e*V rates' thought there was no
Inch deiign, yet he chearfully went, and very plainly 
to che governor his mind in private, and warned 
Imn o f trying what he could never compafs. . N o w ,

whether
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whether it was that Slyboots had no projets in his 
head of that kind, or found he could not bring them 
to bear, certain it is he did no hurt to the county, 
and has ever lince appeared to be an honeft man. r 
But what alarmed them was his character for fen le, 
and cunning, and politicks. And, to be fure, they 
were not out in their notion of him ; for he could 
bambouzle Old-nick himfelf, if he fyt about it, and 
make him do journey-w ork; much more could he. 
outwit the poor country folks, which makes me 
believe he never fet about it in earnefl. It is im- 
poifible elfe he could have miffed it ; for he could out
drink, out-talk, out-joke every man in the province, 
and could make a fool, at any time, o f the beft Nor
folk Attorney, i f  he would let him parly with him• 
Befides, he was, at all times, fo good-humoured and 

fre e , and puihed his bottle fo jovioufly among his 
acquaintance, that it was beyond the power o f ho- 
neil men to refift or refufe him any thing. T h e  
whole fecret o f his behaviour in Yorkjhire v/as, that 
old Suckfi/t, who governed every thing at court, 
wanted a pretence to ruin him, as he found Slyboots 
too hard for him, and too fmoaky to be bantered. 
N o w , fays Suckfijl to himfelf, i f  he does things be
yond his commiifion, the county w ill complain of 
him , and I ’ ll back them ; if  he be negligent in 
doing his bufinefs, I ’ll get him turn d off. But Sly* 
loots cunningly put the bufinefs on acQuple of moon- 
calves, Balaam  the Pqrfan, and Numps the Senef* 
chal, who he knew could do nothing, and then laid 
the blame on them ; and, in his merry moods, 
would compare himfelf to a famous rope-dancer, 
then in town, who walked the Qack-rope, with twç> 
lubberly porters tyed to her heels.

B u t ,  whatever were Slylootfs intentions, he 
could make no hand o f Roger, who drank with him , 
laughed with him, ihook hands and parted for the

B  2 ' country*
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country, where he took to his old w ay o f Kvine 
and faid nothing o f the matter ; for tho' Rarer has 
often prevented things being done that would bear 
hard on the farmers, yet he never vapoured, or 
bounced, or took on him, which was fo much the 
w o rfe fo rh im ; for the lefs he faid o f himfelf the 
more others talked, and agreed, one and all,’ that 
ne was the only man to ferve them on occafion, as 
well in the county at large, as in the parijh.

*
I t  happened the beadbarough, who had been 

chofen many years fucceflively to that place, died 
and everv body’s eyes were on Roger to fucceed 
him. T h e  eaji and weji-ridings would hear o f no
body elfe, ’ till Roger honeftly told them, there was 
a farmer in the north-riding w ho’ could ferve them 
better than he, at that time, and would do all he 
could to have him into the place ; and he was cho- 
ien without oppofition, but in a little time died too. 
I  hen Roger had no excufe, and took the office 
brilkiy upon himfelf, tho’ his improvements at the 
farm m ull ftop, and he knew he ihould have but 
little pocket-money out o f the place, after buying-
new cloaths, and treating the conftables every quar- 
ter-feffion. 1 *

S L Y B O O T S  was now gone out o f the coun
ty, and the next who came into the commiffion had 
a different character, and told them pofitively, at the 
meeting o f the feffion, he wanted nothing, and onlv 
dehred they would take care o f themfelves. N o 
body ever doubted his word ; but however, Rover 
thought there was no hurt in keeping a good look 
cut and well he did fo ; for fome people had taken 
in their heads, that the county was harrafl'ed by quar- 
ter-ieffions, and it would be a great eafement to 
nave no more, but agrzz then what rates (hould be 
paid every year, and let the people itay at home,

and
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and mind their plowing and fowing. T h is contri- 
vance was ingenious enough, and many of the ju i- 
tices were for it ; but the de— 1 a bitt could they an- 
i'wer fome objections. Suppofe, fays one, the County 
Trcafurer ihould fquander the money, who wdl call 
him to account ? If the conftables don’t do their duty, 
who w ill fine them ? I f  the army marauded, built 
fconces, kicked the neighbours, ruined the game, where 
“ihould they be tried ? T o  all which quellions, and a 
thoufand more, there was but this anfwer : T h at the 
county governors would always be hopeft men \ that 
the county treafurer would fcorn to pocket their mo
ney ; the conftables ihould be the beft fort of people 
jn the world ; and the foldiers as quiet as fo many 
lambs. Almoft half the juftices clofed with thele 
reafons ; but Roger and his friends thought it polli- 
ble, that once in an age there might be a crook-fin- 
ger’d trcafurer, a knavijh conjiable, or a fwaggering 
captain ; and of the two, were rather o f opinion the 
experiment ought not to be made, and fo outvoted 
the juftices who were for it. N o  body charged the 
governor with having a hand in this, or tampering 
•tvith the juftices, tho’ it was thought he could not 
have mifliked it, as it would haye faved him a world 
o f trouble. T h e  fame, people, a little while after, 
obferved how unwholefome the fafhion was o f wear
ing woollen cloaths, that linen coats were much bet
ter, and would come cheaper, as that manufacture 
was in plenty all over the north and wanted a rule 
to be made, that the excifeman ihould cut the fkirts 
o ff every coat made o f w ool, and the boys have li
berty to fquirt the kennel on them, as they do now 
on callicoes and cambricks ; but Roger feldom changed 
the faihion o f bis cloaths, and told the projetions it 
would certainly throw the whole county into agues, 
and bring fuch fits on them as all the powder in 
'Mexico could never cure : So that project was never 
r-ientioned more ; and, from tliaf time, Roger had
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ip gained the p o d  opinion o f the ju ffices, that for' 

years, all whims and feemed to be at
an end, as they found he would never give into them 
But all the while Roger’s credit with the juftices was 
looked on with an evil eye, by many o f the top men

Íiíh w hUnt7’ 38 Wel1 35 ” eiShbours in his own pa-
JhTfi I  uWT  trymS underhaild to leffen it ; but 
the firft who fet up openly againft him was Nim ,

bîe %Tkí T s aunnJng Jhaver' and anuta~ble Ja ck  at a ll trades. He was firft a foot Soldier, 
and a good duty-man, only he would play cards too 
often on guard. He was always at putt and all fours
f t r L T l  n i  comrade’s pay, and, in the end 
ftnpped all his acquaintance. He was on the point

getting a halbert when he quitted the arm v He

S ' S  r V CV Wid° W ; then another rich widow.
mnn ij > g ’ S ot at buying, and every way 
money flowed in apace. He had lately bouo-ht a

him rW  Ktnu ^ r ’S COufm> and almoft bounded
himfe'M V thls encreafe o f intereft, he thought him fe,f big enough to attack Roger in h]s head qu- r_

ters. üefides, he had concerns in other counties, 
monies in oank, and was twice the better man, as w e 
lay. He was moreover one o f the quorum. H e 
had a fon, who was fent to fee the world early, and

a ,m âihlons> and a ckver perfon o f a man he was, 
and a beau among the p!ay-houfes and dancing-fchooh 
N m  laid a defign to aggrandize his family, by m ar-

. a dau§hter new deputy9 who was

o r t h e aiaft î " 6 '‘î  k “ í  ° r  “ “ 2  e‘ ther than ^fyioots, or the laft deputy ; he feemed to defire nothin* bul
peace and plenty and was as plain and downright as
any ordinary G affer ; his friends would fain^have

it N bn  h î k T  h‘m’ ubUt He C0U,d n0taw ay  with
farm íh e  h 7  ,ed Up t0 h‘ m’ t0,d him how many 
hThad i  * Í 0W a any tenantS ’  whai an intereft

; that i f  he would let him manaDe hts affairs he might walk the fields from

morning



morning to night, and not trouble himfelf with bu- 
finefs. &He liked the propofal, (for he hated chaffer
ing and difputing) and clofed with Nim  s requeft to 
marry his daughter to his fon and heir* Nim  was 
now fure he had the game in his hand, and refolved 
to take the firft opportunity to have a tryal of fkill 
with Roger. It happened one o f the Verdurers died 
in the Eaji-riding^ and another mull be chofen to 
keep the kings game* T h o ’ Rogers intereft was lefs 
in that riding than in the two other, yet he would 
not let his bone go without a fnap or two. Nim  told 
the deputy there ihould be no ftruggle, that not one 
o f  the pack would venture to fhew his teeth againft 
him, that he would carry it o ff with a Tally-hoh. 
Roger laugh’d in his ileeve, and knew he had the 
better intereft* (tho’ he did not chufe to talk in dog- 
language) and very quietly put his own man in the 
verdurers place. T h is  was a deadly blow to Nim  ;  
he faw the fubftantial farmers were for Roger. I f  
he couldn’ t carry his point in his own royalty and 
Ridings what muft he do in other parts ? So he re
folved to join with Roger ’ till a better time offered, 
and indeed was quite defperate when he came to 
terms. It  was not long till an accident fell out that 
revived his hopes ; it happened, critically, that the 
parfon o f the minjler died by a furfeit o f pork ; it 
was a main good pariih, with a iwinging glebe ; he 
had prebends, and petty canons in his difpofal, could 
rule the vejiry , recommend overfeers, and govern 
quite down to curates, clerks and fextons ; which, 
with his power o f benedifiion, made him altogether1 
one o f the top men in the county, Nim  refolved to 
avail himfelf o f this opportunity and recommend 
one to the deputy, to come in the place o f old Trul- 
libery who fhould jo in  him againft Roger.

T h e r e  was a young curate lately come into the 
neighbourhood, a great crony o f Nim 's fam ily, and

welî
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* c l l  liked by every body elfe. He was fpriÁ tív, 
herous and good natured ; a good icholar and a good 
preacher for a young man ; but, above all, had fo 
taking, modeil a behaviour, that every one who law 
h.m became h.s friend, or, at leaft, was wife enough 
to dillemble his difl.ke. A ll wheels were fet a <roine 
to make him parfon of the minjier ; and to fav iuftice 
the young man was not idle in doing for h ^ fe lf !

came in with umverfal applaufe, tho’ one o f his 
years had never been in that place before. Rover 
was glad of his preferment, and whenever the pa- 
n ih  met at veftry, or the hundred,, to applot thé

Ü ÎaXl  W.n m S feat Clvility  and compliments, 
which the panih obferving, encreafed their refpeel
for the parfon ; and the few who were diiTatisried 
with his advancement changed their note ; his youth 
was now no longer an objection ; it was an h'appi- 
nefs to have an adhve voung man among them, in- 
itead of an old mumpfimus, to fleep all fermon time, 
or an ol d pig-dottor, who had no learning but a re
ceipt for curing the meazles : And, for a good while 
he gave general fatisfaflion, till bad company was 
the fpoil of him, and by degrees led him into pro
jects he never thought to meddle with in the beo-in- 
ning. °

A M B I T I O N ,  as well as a law -fuit > m ay be 
compared to a w ire-m ill; i f  it get you by the fin
ger, it draws in your whole body; or, ambition 
grows on men as they advance higher, as on goin* 
up a hill, every ftep enlarges the profpedt ; But 
whether it was his own ambition, or only friendihip 
for ambitious men, it is fa d  he plunged overhead and 
ears, and did not look how he leaped.

N I M  had a brave boy for his fécond fon, a 
buck and a buffer. He was a great favourite ol' the 
old corpora], who fpared nothing to make a tnan o f

him,



him, and got him another daughter o f the deputy 
for a wife, and a tight wench fhe was ; but it was 
no eafy matter to bring young Hopeful to take a 
liking for bufinefs ; foot-ball and prifon-bars were his 
delight. He couid never be fober for the blood o f 
him, or orderly, or reft a moment in a place ; if he 
went to fermon, he was every turn whittling 01* 
kicking his heels, and the curate faid he would 
never come to good. But Nim  was refolved to 
have him a man o f bufinefs, and got him put into 
his own place, which was furveyor of the excife ; 
and indeed it was time for Nim  to quit, as, either 
from carelefsnefs or having his ink too thick, he was 
very apt to leave blots in his book. W ell, a fur
veyor was young Hopeful, and did wçll enough ; his 
carriage was more flay’d, and he looked fometimes 
(efpecially in company with the excifemen) as if he 
was thinking \ but, when a holyday came, he was 
as gamefom as ever, and he contrived to make more 
holydays than are mark’d in the almanack, having 
bought (for that purpofe) a new prayer-book, with 
births, martyrdoms, maffacres and coronations, all 
put together along with faints5 male and female, 
blacks and whites \ he reiigioufly obferved them all, 
and would have honoured, w illingly, a hundred 
more j fuch a regard had he for holy church.

N I M  now thought it was time to puih himfelf 
forward, and, forgetting his agreement with Roger, 
fet all hands to work. T h e  Parfon was his fait 
friend. Hopeful was now a man of enterprize, and if 
holydays did not come thick, could Jlick  to bufinefs. 
N im 9s firft  fcheme was to have him made chair
man at the quarter-feflion, as that would make him 
popular among th e ju ftices; and, i f  they had a ma
jority o f the juftices, they could do any bufinefs the 
deputy had a mind, and 10 Roger might be laid by. 
T h e y  worked cunning enough for a while. N im 9

C  * witli
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with his fon and heir, Hopeful and his comrades, 
were all court and compliment to Roger, cryed him 
up in all companies > but underhand, were fetting 
the Parfon againft him, and engaged to the P ar fon, 
that he ihould rule the roaji, in a little time, inftead 
o f  Roger, and have all the Farmers and yeomanry 
on his fide ; tho’ they meant nothing lefs than his 
interefl ; for indeed it was impoifible he could be 
bettered by any intereft, or get any more prefer
ment ; but they thought it politick t® let him appear 
to be the principal. Roger got an inkling o f their 
defign, but refolved they ihould jhew themfelves a 
little more before he fet about to Jhcw  them.. T h e y  
were watching all opportunities to get new friends 
among the juftices, and try’d .to get one o f the 
King s boatmen into the commiiîîon. T h e y  pufhed 
him on, and ailifted him with might and main ; and 
all the while were writing, and curfing, and fwear- 
ing to Roger, they were againft him -9 and that if  
Roger did not like to have him on the bench, they 
would foon put a fpoke in his wheel, and flop his 
driving. Roger thanked them, but thought himfelf 
as good a workman as any o f them, and put the 

fpoke in the wheel without ftanding to their curtefy ; 
fo the boatman went back to his ftation. Roger now- 
had a clear view o f every thing they intended, and 
how they put o ff matters to a more lucky time. Ro
ger had few tricks in him ; but was not to be caught 
with chaff. M oreover, he had ufed fome times 
to fet traps in the meadows to catch the oldfoxes, and 
thought it might be eafy to fnap the cubs'.

N I  M ’s party, for he appeared but little in it 
himfelf, were all youngfters, and made a kind o f 
privy-council for the Parfon. T here was, im pri- 
mis, young Hopeful ; N ed  the Attorney, ju ft out o f 
his time ; Dick the clerk in the excife-ofnce : but 
their chief ftrength was ancient P ijlo l, ju ft come

from
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from the Wars, and content, while the peace lafted, 
to dojf his fword and jack-boots, for the more gain
ful employment o f a fcrivener ; and to do the blade 
juilice, he wrote a main good band, and was a fair 
fpoken lad as you would hear in a hundred ; but he 
was deadly fond o f pitch'd battles, with as little 
luck as they had in Flanders, and feemed to have 
lefs (kill in a home war than a foreign one, where he 
behaved as well as any o f them. Roger faw them 
in nigh fpirits, and foon gave them an opportunity 
o f exerting them.

Gimcrack, one of their cronies, had been put in 
by the deputy to overfee the bridges in the coun
ty , repair market-houfcs and hofpitals, (tho* not 
the feiïion-houfe) and was allowed handfomely for 
his trouble. N ow  it was Gimcrack’s misfortune, not 
to know the difference between a cube and arch> 
a fky-light and a Venetian,  and other things o f lit
tle confequence in mafonry ; but the material part 
o f  the viyjlcry he underftood to a root, I f  he re
paired a bridge, he charged double ; i f  he did not 
repair it, quadruple; i f  there was no bridge, fixteen ; 
and fo, all in geometrical proportions, that he might 
not go out o f rule. W h en  he brought his bill be
fore the grand-jury, Hopeful wondered how he could 
work fo cheap ; P iflo l moved he might have the 
thanks o f the county for his parfimonious manage
ment o f the publick money, ten pounds o f which he 
faved them to demonftration ; for in one bill he 
charged tiventy, and in another only ten pounds. 
But when Roger locked on the dates, he found the 
la jl bill was twenty, which feemed, to him, to o- 
verturn the demónftration ; and, for the little he 
knew of aritbmetick, thought it looked more like 
addition than fubjlrafiion. But Gimcrack's friends 
made light o f thefc remarks, clapped him on the 
back, and fwore they would bear him harmlefs.

C  2 A nd
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A n d  here they fairly threw o ff all referve, bit the 

nail9 and turned the heel on Roger ; and a thoufand 
itories they told o f him and hisv friends to the 
deputy. F irft, Roger had no intereft at all ; then 
he had fo much that he was dangerous ; then Gim- 
crack, was the beft bridge-bui Icier, in the world ; 
Roger was for having every bridge and market-houfe 
in the county fall to decay, from the defire he had to 
fee the county ruined, and the people fink  or fzvim  
tor his diveriion. T h e  Deputy, who was really a 
good-natured man, pity’d the poor people, and 
joined to take them out o f Roger s hands ; he fpoke 
to his acquaintance o f the grand-jury \ and tho’ he 
did not r e f  eft on Roger, yet he mainly m agnify’d 
the Parfon, and wifhed they would take any direc
tions he ft\ov\d fend them, as he could not go among 
them himfelf, which, he fa id 9 and P ijlo l fwore^ 
ihould be for their good. So, on both fides, thev 
muttered their forces, and Roger, on the poll, had 
ju ft two in three on his iide, and Gimcrack went to 
pot.

I t  mufi be owned, P ijlo l did all could be done, in 
a regular w ar, to defend him ; and, as was faid o f the 
"Trojan hero, if Troy could be maintained, he had cerr 
tainly maintained it. N ed  too, the Attorney, was 
briik in his defence, and made a continual fire, with 

fn a ll arms, from the counterfcarpe. But his Jhot was 
always inejfeftual, as he had not patience to ram his 
cartridge, and the lead commonly fell at his foot. N or 
was old Cumberbatch backward in fuftaining the fiege, 
which was the more wondered at, as he had never 
been uied to garrifon duty, but chofe rather to ftand 
his ground in the field , and to J l and his ground was 
ali that he ever did; for tho’ he never wanted courage, 
cfpecially when he was in the wrong, yet when the 
Ónlet was to be made, he was always puzzled, and

wafted



wafted ib much time in priming, fcrewing^ beating 
his flint, and biting his cartridge, that the enemy was 
routed before he burned his powder; yet he never 
failed to claim a ihare in the vi&ory, tho’ perhaps he 
faw as little o f the aótion as General l it  on did at 
Dett in gen.

He had always before appeared a volunteer ; but 
was fuppofed, on this occafion, to be lifted by P ijlo l, 
who promiied to make a fergeant o f him as foon as 
his captain came home, which, at this time of day, 
could but little better him. Cumberbatch was a ve~ 
ter an, and too unactive for the place ; but then, in
deed, it would entitle him to a rank among the' Chel- 

fea penfmurs. But all that Ned, P ijlo l, and Cumber
batch could do, with a tribe o f Gunners to boot, they 
were fairly forced to hang out the white flag, and lur- 
rendered.

T h e  defeat of Gimcrach broke all their m eafures; 
for tho’ they cared not a button for him , yet itíh ew ’d 
their weaknefs and want o f intereft in the county, as 
they had tried all methods to gain friends, and even, 
betook themfelves to a general Prefs.

I t  was, indeed, a cruel blow, but chiefly bore hard 
on young Hopeful ; if ever he had a chance for the chair 
at quarter-feflions, it was now over ; the whole 
county faw the defign on both fides. T h e  P a r fon 
and Hopeful wanted to rule the county, w ho, for 
aught we know, might do it well ; but we were fure  
Roger had done fo. He wanted nothing, and aiked 
nothing for himfelf ; one o f his foils got a fecond- 
hand pair o f red breeches and white Jlotkingsy which 
he paid more for than if he had bought them in 
Monmouth-flreet. He got a friend o f his made an 
excifeman * but when he aiked for a conjlable s place 
he was refufed. However, he went on in the old

track,
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track, and Hopeful and the Parfon reboubled tbcir 
efforts to ou ji him. One plot they laid upon another 
and trick upon trick. Piftol (who was pretty much 
ajlran ger) wondered none o f them Succeeded ; but 
they wanted fomebody to tell them, that tho’ tricks 
m ay get the better o f a trickfler, they are loft and 
fquandered on one who has no tricks. I f  a man 
takes to corners or Jhort turns, you may meet him 
on a ihort turn, or find him in a corner ; but how 
the D — 1 will you catch him if  he never comes 
there ? Roger walked the turnpike and the middle 
ftone o f the ftreet. Hopeful, P ijlo l, and the P a r- 

fon , were all peeping to watch him. N o w , fays 
Hopeful^ he’ll come down this bye turn. Here, fays 
the Parfony down this alley, as it’s the nearejl vjay. 
Piftol was fure o f him at the turn-ftile. But Roger 
had found, by confiant walkings that fartheft about 
was the ready way home. W hen they faw him fa irly  
pafied, they looked at one another like a fet o f rooks, 
who have loft their money to a fa ir  gamejler ; and 
iince they could not take him in  ̂ or make any thino- 
o f  the game they firft took in hand, they began to 
attack his friends and cronies. One had a little al
lowance from the county for fomething he had done ; 
another, perhaps, for iomething he had not done ; a 
third, in confideration o f his father’s having been- 
willing to do fome fervice to the county, if he had 
happened to have ever been in it ; and the like gra
tifications were beftowed on many, but not by Ro~ 
ger s recommendation. He got indeed a fmali pit
tance for Treat-all^ which ju ft lerved to buy him a 
few  Ortolans, and a little canary w in e; for he had 
a puny ftomach, as you might fee by his looks. AU 
thefe they cajhiered to vex Roger -> whereas he cared 
not, for any matter o f profit he had, if they took 
his own places away. Upon their being convinced 
o f Roger's refolution in thefe and fundry other points, 
they put his friends  on the lift again, and turned

their
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their whole refentment on the excifeman,  who had 
talked briikly in all companies, on Roger's be
half. Befides the furveyors did not rightly like him, 
for a pleafant reafon \ he kept his book too clean, 
which gave juft offence, as putting on a clean ihirt 
is ill-manners, when the company, our fuperiorsy 
refolve not to change. A ll the brewers o f the pariih 
hated him into the bargain, becaufe he kept them 
tight, and made them drink as they brewed ; but 
the former excifeman they adored, and a good man 
he was ; they might brew  three times a week for 
him ; and yet look over his book for a month it was 
all filent. N ow  and then, on an office day, he 
might condemn a barrel o f imall beer for example.

B u t  to draw to an end o f this fir jl part o f the 
hijiory. Roger has more intereft than ever; the 
ParJ'on feems to have done ; Nim  has retired into 
the country ; Hopeful may look after his furveying, 
and play foot-ball on holydays ; P iflo l is gone back 
to change his cloaths, and exercife his men. And 
now they are all parted, we may hope for peacc 
and quietnefs Vill next Quarter-fejfion.
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